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LIMELIGHT

The name Vernon Gibbs-Halls is synonymous with environmental efforts
in the Garden Route. Among the most ambitious of the many projects
under his wing is an initiative aimed at turning 6-15 OOO hectares of
private and public land into a community driven biosphere reserve.
WORDS COLLEEN BLAINE

PHOTOGRAPHS VERNON GIBBS-HALLS

ernon Gibbs-Halls is passionate about the natural
environment and absolutely cornn-ritted to
rnaintaining the Garden Route's diverse ecology.
Soutlt visits Vernon at his hon-re in Hoekwil,
rYhere we sit at his kitchen table. His devotion to the narural
u,orld is heart-warming and so genuine that my own
commitments pale in con.rparison.
I expected to have a long discussion about the mamrnoth
duties lacing Vernon in his capacity as chairman of the
Garden Route Initiative and environmental olficer at Eclen

District Municipality. Instead he srniles at me and says:
"Working with nature is not hard work because nature
is not about hard

work'"

His love affair with nature began at

Arendhoogte

Wildlife Sanctuary outside Riversdale,
which hc co-owned, rnd rhroush the

The stipr-rlations of such a reserve r,,,'ill inforn1 r-narters of
luture developn-rent, agriculturirl pr.ctices, rhe establishnrent
of natural corriclors, cultural preservation initiatives,
eclucation:rnd awareness progr.rmmes, ancl more.
The draft application, whiih is being ,.rac1e through
the United Nations Eclucational, Scientific and Cultural
organisation (Unesco) Man and Biosphere (MAB)
Progran'rme, has at its core the need fbr communities
to b..or-',. custoclians of this reserve. In effect it r-neans
hunclreds of hours of Vernon and his ream's tir-ne in sharing
their vision with others _ and countless locals to make that
vision work on the ground. Fortunately this is already a very
big part of what he cloes as his involve.nent in cnvir.nmental
eclucation proiects throughout the Garden Route is extensive.

*"iirn l,i,r,'' . JHE.N EED FC R TH S BIOSPH ERE Rf S ERV[:
animalsandrhe.nui.o.-..,i*,*rn.,, IS LIKE THE NEED FOR SUSTAINABLE LirrlNG.
IT IS NOT A NICE-TO-HAVE. IT iS A MI]ST-HAV[ "
just his job, it was his whole life.
years he

realised,n",

- VERNON
ln aclclition to his n.rany duties as
environmenral officer for Eden District
Municipality, Vernon becan.re chairman of the Garden
Route Initiative in 2008, which has as irs main purpose the
establishment of the Nelson Mandela Biosphere Reserve.
The project has already secured R200 000 grant funding
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from the World Wildlife Fund, which is being used for
an extensive public participation process, consultation

with municipalities and other role players, and on-going
rw:lrencss :rnd educ:ttion crmprigns.
The envisioned reserve is expected to incorporate the
furthest boundaries o[ George all the way easr ro Cape
St Francis in the Eastern Cape, and shoulcl include the
entire coastline and marine environment, lakes, rivers and
estuaries, the Outeniqua Mountains and the Baviaanskloof
and will border important sister reserves such as the
Gouritz cluster.
"On the Garden Route we are blessed with sr-rch a diverse

-

spectrum of biomes in a relatively small area, which is in
fact one of the last remaining pristine naturaI corridors For
animal and insect movement. The need for this biosphere
reserve is like the neecl fbr sustainable living; it is not
a nice-to-have

"The only way to learn about the environr.nent is by
interacting with it directly. We take chilclren up rivers
and onto beaches so that rhey can experience and then
unde rstand nature with all their se nses. If they tor-rch it,
feel it, smell it and see it, they understancl why they need
to preserve it."
Vernon's on-going efforts have also earnecl him several
conservation au,ards, r-nost recently the National Kuclu
Award ancl Green Champion of the Western Cape Ar.vard.
"While I arn honoured to receive awarcls such as these,
the

true reward for rne will be when the biosphere reserve finally
becomes a foreseeable reality. We still have a long way to
go, br-rt I know that in the end it will be worth the tirne and

effort. I reallv believe rhat the people ofthe (]arclen Route
have it in rhern to make this goal happen.',
Merrbers of the public, conservarion ancl comrnunity
organisations, and all other interested and affected parties
are encouraged to get involved in the r.nany aspects oF
establishing this reserve. I

it is a must-have."

Vernon explains that the biosphere reserve will ensure the
rapidly declining narural wealth of the Garden Route will be
protected, which in turn will safeguard its associated tourisn.r
industry and related economy.

Vernon Gibbs-Halls
o72 670 5108
gibbshalls@gmail.com
www.grbr.org.za
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